CONCERT CLASS  
September 15, 1972

Excerpts from the Music Department's Summer Music Theater production of the Broadway Musical "CARNIVAL"—
William Taylor, Director
Steve Drakulich, Stage Director
Jeanne Mathes, Choreographer

"Everybody Likes You".............(Paul) - Jim Dobson
"Yes, My Heart".................(Lili) - Barbara Eden

PERFORMANCES: Sun. and Mon. evenings, Sept. 17 & 18, in the College Union Ballroom, 8:00 P.M. curtain. Faculty/Staff, Music Majors may pick up complimentary tickets to either performance in the Music Department office.

Guitar Students of Mr. George Thomason

Recordos de la Alhambra.........................Francisco Tarrega

Lonnie Mardis

Gavotte Alessandro...............................Scarlatti

Skip Rowland

Nocturne, Op. 9, No. 1..........................Chopin

Robyn Metz

Student of Mrs. Madeleine Hsu